Oxidoreduction of butanol in deermice (Peromyscus maniculatus) lacking hepatic cytosolic alcohol dehydrogenase.
In view of conflicting information in the literature regarding enzyme systems responsible for alcohol oxidation in deermice previously reported to lack hepatic alcohol dehydrogenase (ADH) activity, the reversibility of butanol oxidation was studied in vivo and in liver-perfusion systems. Mixtures of [1,1-2H2]ethanol and butanol were given intraperitoneally to deermice lacking (ADH-) or possessing (ADH+) ADH activity, followed by analysis of alcohols in blood by GC/MS. 2H exchange between the two alcohols was seen in all experiments. In ADH- deermice, the 2H excess of butanol increased steadily and reached 18 +/- 5% after 2.5 h. In ADH+ deermice, butanol was rapidly eliminated and the 2H excess was about 7% after 0.5 h. In similar experiments with rats, the 2H excess was about 40% for 2 h. Perfusions of livers from ADH- deermice with mixtures of unlabelled and 1-[2H]butanol showed significant but slow intermolecular hydrogen transfer at C1, indicating oxidoreduction catalyzed by a dehydrogenase. Slow reduction of butanal was observed in mitochondria from ADH- deermice. ADH activity with a pH optimum of 10 and Km for ethanol of 6 mM was detected in the inner mitochondrial membranes from rats and deermice. However, low rates of oxidation observed in experiments carried out with perfused livers and in vitro suggest that this enzyme system does not contribute significantly to alcohol oxidation in vivo. Thus, perfused liver from ADH- deermice appears to be a useful system for studies of ADH-independent oxidation of alcohols. The 2H exchange between the alcohols seen in vivo indicates that both ethanol and butanol are substrates for a common extrahepatic dehydrogenase in ADH- deermice.